The Prosthodontic management of MedicationRelated Osteonecrosis of the Jaw: A case report
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Introduction

Treatment stages

Medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaw (MRONJ) has clear
staging and management guidance from The American
Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons1. There is
however, less guidance on the prosthodontic rehabilitation for
this cohort of patients. This case report describes a successful
method of rehabilitating a patient suﬀering from acutely painful
symptomatic MRONJ.

• Study models to map areas of hyperalgesia associated with
MRONJ (Figure 2)
• Master impressions ensuring excellent peripheral seal with ISO
Functional compound (GC. USA)
• Wax relief prescribed over areas of hyperalgesia (Figure 3)
• Two duplicated clear acrylic base plates constructed:
1. Training cover plate to assess denture feasibility, improve
MRONJ tissue health and encourage OAC healing (Figure 4)
2. Identical base plate to complete denture stages on, if
training cover plate successful. (Figure 5)
• Review of training cover plate and continue conventional denture
stages upon identical acrylic base plate, while patient continues
to wear training cover plate.

Case background
Principle presenting complaints:
• Severe debilitating chronic pain.
• Aesthetic and functional concerns due to edentulous ridge
• Nasal congestion.
Relevant Medical History:
• 68 yo Female
• Osteoporosis
• Osteoarthritis
• Rheumatoid Arthrititis
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Relevant Drug History
• 20 year history of oral Alendronic Acid use
• 25mg subcutaneous Methotrexate
Notable Clinical Findings
• Edentulous Maxilla (clearance performed by OMFS due to
unrestorable failing dentition)
• Oral-antral communication ULQ
• Stage 3 MRONJ
• Severe hyperalgesia UR4 UL4 UL6,7 regions
Treatment options

Considerations

Surgical Resection or debridement

Patient unsuitable for free flap
reconstruction

Implant retained prosthodontics

Risk of further MRONJ developing

Complete denture with resilient
lining in regions of MRONJ

Risk of exacerbating MRONJ via
secondary infection and liner
degradation

Complete denture with waxed relief Risk of exacerbating MRONJ via
around MRONJ regions
trauma. Concerns re denture
tolerance due to severe pain

Pre-operative

Figure 1A
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Post-treatment Outcomes
• Successful delivery of
prosthesis after no previous
denture history
• Patient’s long term severe pain
ceased completely after
delivery of training cover plate.
• Healing of UL4 MRONJ site
(Figure 6)
• Reduced inflammation and
partial epithelialisation of UL6,7
MRONJ site. (Figure 6)
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Discussion

Figure 1C

Figure 1 demonstrating pre-operative findings. 1A showing
MRONJ with exposed necrotic bone, with associated inflamed
soft tissues. 1B (OPT) & 1C (parasagittal CBCT slice)
demonstrating the small oral-antral communication noted upon
review of the extraction of UL7, as well as sclerotic intra-radicular
bone and sparse trabeculation of the tuberosity.

While this case employs relatively simple clinical methods, it has
allowed for improved quality of life outcomes by treating the
patient’s severe debilitating pain and increasing their function
and aesthetics. At the 2 week review of the definitive prosthesis,
we have already seen significant soft tissue healing. However,
removable prostheses have been named as known sequelae to
MRONJ. Hasegawa found that this was a significantly greater
risk in the mandible due to a range of factors2.There is, however,
evidence that after the onset of MRONJ wearing a well-fitted,
clean denture may prevent secondary infection of MRONJ and
facilitate healing3,4. This case demonstrates that with careful
planning, removable prosthodontics can produce favourable
outcomes for patient’s suﬀering from MRONJ.

